[Splenic natural killer cell activity is suppressed by ligation of unilateral mental nerve in rats].
It has been reported that surgical procedures and postoperative pain suppress immune activities of the patient. But it is not clear if chronic pain in a small area affects immune activities. We prepared rats with chronic neuralgia of the mental branch originating from the mandibular nerve (a division of the trigeminal nerve) and examined the change of splenic NK-cell activity. Surgical procedures to prepare rat models for the study were as follows: one mental nerve was exposed and ligated at the mental foramen in order to create hypersensitivity in the ipsilateral innervated area. Splenic NK-cell activity 3 weeks after the surgery was reduced significantly in the operation group than that of the sham-operation group and the non-operated control group. The result suggests that the immune functions are remarkably affected by chronic pain evoked in a limited area such as the area innervated by the mental nerve.